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Golf carts nixed for now on Williston city streets 
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     WILLISTON -- Residents at the Williston Crossing RV Resort, through City Councilwoman Debra Jones, 

asked the City Council on Tuesday night (July 21) for permission to drive golf carts in the northeast quadrant of 

the city. 

     Jones said the RV residents would not take the golf carts across the U.S. Alt. 27 or the various state roads. 

Even with those boundaries, the cart-riders could reach Hitchcock’s to go grocery shopping. 

     After a discussion, the City Council said “No.” However, if the resort residents return with a detailed request, 

then the City Council will consider the proposal again. 

     During the discussion, Interim City Manager Dennis Strow, who is normally the police chief, shared 

information with the City Council why he would be against the proposal. 

     Some time ago, Strow said, Sumter County was reporting 75 golf cart crashes a month. 

     Strow said he spoke with a police chief in a neighboring jurisdiction who told him that city is seeing crashes 

with injuries. 

     “One problem they are seeing is they are having juveniles driving,” Strow said. “Under Florida law, at the age 

of 14 you can drive a golf cart without a license.” 

     Since 1990, Strow said, golf carts in America have increased 300 percent. Thirty percent of the accidents 

occur on streets, he said. Children make up 30 percent of the golf cart victims with injuries, he said. 

     Forty percent of the serious injuries to golf cart crash victims are from people being thrown out of the cart, 

Strow said. And 60 percent of the accidents, overall, he added, involve senior citizens and children. 

     “A golf cart is simply not made to be on public streets,” Williston Interim City Manager Strow said. 

     As a professional law enforcement officer for many decades, Strow said certain images are imbedded in his 

memory. 

     “I’ll never forget,” Strow said, “I was in a golf cart community. When a man (in a golf cart) was on the way 

home from the community center, when it was rear-ended by a pickup truck going 35 miles per hour. I’ll never 

forget that.” 

     With no doors or seatbelts, the potential for serious injury from being ejected from the golf cart hit by 

another vehicle is increased, Strow intimated. 

     About six months ago, Strow said, a person died after being ejected from a golf cart and hitting their head on 

the sidewalk when they landed. 

     Strow said that as the interim city manager or as the police chief, he will obey the City Council commands. 

He just wants the City Council to understand his reasons for being against this proposal. 

      City Council President Charles Goodman said he has a golf cart that does not have the equipment to be used 

on the road, but as a person he is in favor of using a golf cart in the northwest quadrant, where he lives. 

Goodman said he has a neighbor who wanted to take a couple of children to a park in that quarter of the city 

but did not want to use a car. She wanted to use a golf cart, Goodman said, but could not do so because that 

would violate the law. 

     President Goodman said he is against allowing golf carts on Williston streets as a member of City Council, 

because this would create “a logistical nightmare” for the Williston Police Department to enforce whatever 

rules were established to allow certain people to use golf carts in certain parts of the city. 

     Officers would have to check safety equipment, and issue either verbal warnings, written warnings or 

citations for infractions. 

     City Councilwoman Marguerite Robinson said she would be against allowing golf carts to be driven in the 

city. 

     City Council Vice President Justin Head said he would be against it because every quadrant will want it to be 

allowed in their quarter of the city. 

     City Councilman Elihu Ross stated no opinion on the matter because he was absent Tuesday night. 

     Other than asking for a detailed request from the RV resort, no action was taken. 


